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Abstract 
Cross-functional teams are made up of several middle management executives from different departments to work 
together on a certain complex project, within a predetermined time frame.  This type of team has great potential if 
everyone in the team, despite their heterogeneous background, can effectively communicate, cooperate and 
coordinate their efforts in full synergy.  In this study, individuals in the successful CFTs was assessed as means of 
unit of analysis rather than the team outputs as a whole; like most previous literatures.  Effective participation in 
was based on three factors; communication, cooperation and coordination. A comparison was made between the 
technical and non-technical members in terms of their effective participation.  The data collected was then 
analyzed by using SPSS 13.0 software, which utilizes descriptive and inferential statistical methods like mean, 
standard deviation, bivariate cross-tabulation and ultimately, the t-test.  The results of this study concluded that 
effective participations of the technical members and the non-technical members of CFTs were essentially at par in 
communication, coordination and cooperation. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia 
Pacific Business Innovation and Technology Management Society (APBITM).” 
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1. Introduction 
     Cross-functional teams (CFTs) are made up of employees from about the same hierarchical level, 
but from different work areas, who come together to perform a task (Webber, 2002)[1]. CFTs are an 
effective mean for allowing people from diverse areas within an organization, or even between 
organizations; to exchange information, develop new ideas, coordinate and solve complex problems
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(Sheard and Kakabadse, 2004)[2].  This type of team usually works together for a limited time and 
typically their members are also members of other teams (Peelle III, 2006)[3].  They commonly have 
reporting relationships to functional managers as well as multiple team or project leaders.  The ideal 
CFTs manage individual differences to complement each other, enabling the team to perform the team 
process in full synergy.   
    Frequently, researchers of CFTs agree that its memberships can belong to different thought worlds; 
with assumptions, values and languages so different that they cannot understand and work with each 
other (Faure, 1995)[4]. Furthermore, differences in personality, culture, language or jargon, as well as 
organizational responsibilities and physical barriers accentuate their disagreement and eventually 
become obstacles for effective cooperation, tasks coordination and meaningful interaction among 
members in CFTs (Ruin, 2002[5]; Webber, 2002).)  Evidently, it is a challenge to unite professionals 
with varied skills, job functions and work experience into cohesive CFTs.   It is critical to transform 
these loose individuals with various interests and goals into high performing CFTs towards single 
collective goals soonest possible to avoid financial losses (Simons, 1999)[6], productivity shortcoming 
(Zhang and Doll, 2001) [7] or even overall failure (Higgs et al. 2005[8]; Proehl, 1997)[9].  Failure to 
integrate these different thought worlds memberships to work as a team may impede team process and 
negatively impact team performance (Evans and Carson, 2005)[10].  
1.1  Literature Review 
     Individual participation itself is directly related to the behavior of a team member.  It is visible along 
the team process and can be assessed by naked eyes.  Webber (2002) sees communication, coordination 
and cooperation as must have in effective team process to ensure CFTs success. Her view is also 
supported by Ishak and Jusang (2004)[11], Rausch (1996), Ruin (2002), Pokras (2004a) and Kur (1996) 
whose indicate communication as the most effective tool to share information, opinions, views and also 
to relate one member to another emotionally.  Communication is so powerful; it functions as the heart 
of the team, pumping shared knowledge to all parts of the team body.  Furthermore, in order for the 
‘body’ to functions, all the body parts must coordinate their effort towards intentional goal, for example 
lifting right hands to eat, while other body parts cooperate with each other keep the ‘body’ in balance.   
Effective communications, great coordination and cohesive teamwork indicate genuine effective 
participation thus; it is the most sought after in high performance CFTs. 
    Sheard and Kakabadse (2004) use the term group dynamic to explain the concept of social 
interdependence between members; influencing and interacting with each other.  In micro teamwork 
perspective, Kur (1996)[12] and Adair (1987)[13]have developed lists of membership behavior in high 
performance CFTs.  High performance CFTs have members who are interactive; aware of others, able 
to express himself/herself and essentially build up collaboration on one another inputs; cooperative, 
where their collective efforts is enhanced by interdependence, helpful, enjoyable, respectful and 
empathy yet firm and truthful in selecting solutions for the good of the team; and well coordinated; 
assignments, meetings and datelines are well planned and executed in the most optimum manner.  The 
sum of all positive behaviors is called effective participation.  Effective participation reflects the 
professionalism and maturity of the members.  Past literatures unanimously agreed that effective 
participation in CFTs is not likely to emerge quickly without the existence of principal driving factors 
or termed as interventions such as leadership actions (Webber, 2002; Adair, 1987[13]), top 
management commitment (Ruin, 2002) and interpersonal relations (Pavitt, 2000 [14]; Fujimoto et al., 
2004[15]; Maxwell, 2002 [16]; Pokras, 2004 [17]).  These driving factors shape the CFTs process, 
providing numerous ways of getting to the teams’ goal. 
 
    Nevertheless, the ultimate evaluation on how effective a person participates in team process can be 
derived from the output of the team; successful or unsuccessful in completing the task and attaining 
main goals.  According to Pavitt (2000), successful team output is measured by six ordinal elements.  
Four concern the team’s task; productivity, accuracy, quality and speed; and two relate to the 
relationship and feeling among the team members; cohesiveness and satisfaction.  Sure enough, behind 
successful CFTs, there are a line of effective individuals who put 100 percent of their participative 
effort through effective communication, reliable cooperation and good coordination throughout the 
team process.  In other words, successful outputs in CFTs are by products of individual effective 
participation in the team. 
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1.2  Scope of the Study 
This is a case study on CFTs in business environment setting.  The study was conducted at Sapura 
Industrial Berhad and its six subsidiaries, which are all in fast pace automotive industry, supplying 
automotive products and services to national manufacturers, international car manufacturers as well as 
the end users.  Sapura Industrial Berhad is a sub-headquarter for Sapura Machining Corporation Sdn. 
Bhd., Sapura Automotive Industry Sdn. Bhd., Sapura Brake Technologies Sdn. Bhd., Asian 
Automotive Steel Sdn. Bhd., Automotive Specialist Centre Sdn. Bhd. and Sapura Technical Centre Sdn. 
Bhd. located in Bandar Baru Bangi (4 plants), Klang (1 plant), Kuala Selangor (1 plant) in Selangor 
and a plant in Gurun, Kedah.  All of these Sapura subsidiaries are in automotive industry and share the 
same organizational culture and values.   
 
  The compositions of the memberships are inter-functional and inter-companies that make it 
significantly worthy as a basis to explain participation in CFTs. A total of 35 ordinary members are 
included in this parameter study.  The  respondents are all middle management personnel of Sapura 
with tertiary education who are frequently involve in CFTs to generate important management 
decisions. This study focuses on participation effectiveness of middle management personnel in Sapura 
CFTs.   However, team leaders and team sponsors are excluded from the respondents list since they are 
to be assessed as the intervention to the CFTs.  
 
To enhance the value of this study, three positive interventions are evaluated to compare their 
significance in improving participation effectiveness among members of Sapura CFTs.   The 
interventions are leadership actions, top management supports and interpersonal relationships.  These 
interventions are selected due to its popularity among contemporary researchers.  Due to its positive 
direct relationship to influence behaviors of CFTs members, the highlight of the most dominant 
intervention can help researchers and practitioners alike to develop further course of actions to foster 
effective participation of the CFTs members.   This action are essentially important to upgrade or/and 
maintain the standard of high performance CFTs.  
1.3 Methods 
     The heterogeneous CFTs were often defined as a matching jigsaw puzzle. Everyone has unique 
skills and expertise to complement each other.  This special feature possesses huge potential to 
effectively eliminate bureaucracy and to certain extent eliminate the possibility of void critical business 
judgment. However, this unique features is a double edge sword – despite its promising potential, it is 
also prone to failure. CFTs with technical and non-technical memberships with strong interdependent 
needs for each other always result in negative conflict due to functional mindsets and interests (Haque, 
2003[18]; Kohn, 2006)[19].    
 
    The scenario demonstrated above arise an interesting question whether technical and non-technical 
members of the same CFTs are equally engaged in effective participation.  For that reason, members of 
CFTs understudied were separated into two clusters; the technical and the non-technical membership. 
 
• Technical membership 
Member of CFTs working in technical departments belongs to technical membership.   They 
are an expert with tools and jigs, those handy men who build and fix. Technical departments 
include Engineering, Maintenance, Production Planning and Control, Production and Quality 
Control, Group Business Development (project development) and Product Development.   
 
• Non-technical membership 
Member of CFTs working in non-technical departments belongs to non-technical membership.  
These eloquent people are mostly persuasive, paper-oriented and often become the frontal 
figures of the company. The non-technical departments include Accounting, Administration, 
Human Resources, Management Information System, Corporate Communication, Legal and 
Secretarial, Marketing and Purchasing. 
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     The technical and non-technical memberships are clearly in different league, but essentially 
complement one another.  The reasons behind any CFTs is to capitalized on having a diverse 
knowledge, skills, and abilities to promotes consideration of a larger set of alternative solutions to 
group tasks while minimizing narrow-mindedness. In doing so, three main elements are identified as 
absolute medium to effectively integrate these polarizing thought worlds; communication, coordination 
and cooperation (Evans and Carson, 2005; Foster Jr. and Gallup, 2002[20]).  All great CFTs confirm to 
these effective participation definition: 
 
• Full and open communication between team members with each other and between team 
members with the stakeholders.  Effective communication able to anticipate accessible 
opportunities, avert possible threats and collaborate efforts in consensual making, in 
successful high performance CFTs (Ishak and Jusang, 2005; Foster Jr. and Gallup, 2002; 
Connolly, 1996). 
 
• Coordination is the technical side of working in CFTs.  It defines the way to carry out the 
task by effective planning on assignments and deadlines, usually determined in meetings.  
Therefore, members can effectively participate by fulfilling assignment in time enabling the 
team to perform in full synergy (Trent, 2003[21]; Pawar and Sharifi, 2000[22]). 
 
• Cooperative efforts are fundamentally mutual endeavor, professional and pleasant in 
successful high performance CFTs.  Healthy collaboration enables the team members to 
appreciate individual differences and integrate each other expertise while enjoying each other 
company (Evans and Carson, 2005; Deeter-Schmelz and Kennedy, 2003[23]; Drach-Zahaby 
and Somech, 2002[24]). 
 
 
Figure 1 demonstrates a clear framework of variables understudy.  This study keens to know 
whether a functional difference between technical and non-technical has an effect on member’s 
participation effectiveness.  To make it even credible, effective participation is further divided into 
three factors; communication, coordination and cooperation as suggested by previous researchers 
like Webber (2002) and Evans and Carson (2005).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Technical and non-technical members’ participation effectiveness in CFTs. 
 
The actual case study was based on six middle management CFTs.  Since it was a parameter study, 
all 35 team members, except the leaders and the CFTs’ sponsors, were included in the research. Forty 
percent of the respondents were technical and the rest were non-technical middle management 
employees. Participation effectiveness among the respondents were analyzed and measured based on 
three factors; communication, coordination and cooperation.  Survey questionnaires were designed 
with 5-level of Likert Summated Scale questions to facilitate and speed up the survey process.  First, an 
overall average of participation effectiveness among the team members was determined. After that, 
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technical and non-technical respondents were separated into two clusters and again the mean and 
standard deviations of the two clusters are compared using t-test at 95% significant values to identify if 
there are any differences in participation effectiveness between the technical and non-technical 
membership.  
 
1.4   Results and Discussion 
 
    Respondents were members of CFTs with inter-companies memberships. They were from several 
companies sharing the same parent company, thus with similar organizational culture and values.  
Majority of the respondents were male (80%).  The respondents were deemed professionals with 
tertiary degrees with 83% of them had an employment span of more than three years.  The respondents 
were working in the CFTs with the same teammates for quite some times (range from three months to a 
year) which also helped much to build good rapport among them.                                                                              
 
      Graph 1 indicates observable overall participation pattern where technical members were having 
mean at lower than the average mean of all members.  In total, average effective participation of both 
memberships was 4.15 with non-technical members had higher score at 4.21 contrary to technical 
members whom the average score was at 4.06. Likewise, technical members scores were lower than 
average mean scores than that of all members in communication (4.02), coordination (4.04) and 
cooperation (4.27) compared to the non-technical members who had higher than the average mean 
scores of all members in communication (4.12), coordination (4.18) and cooperation (4.34).   This 
analysis showed that effective participations (average, communication, coordination and cooperation) 
mean scores of technical members were all fall short under the mean score of all members, while the 
mean score of non-technical members were well above the mean score of all members.   
. 
3.8
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Graph 1:       Descriptive comparison of mean between technical and non-technical members against average of all members’ 
participation effectiveness 
     Non-technical had outdone their technical counterparts in participation effectiveness specifically in 
communication, coordination and cooperation aspects.  In average, non-technical members dominated 
interactions in the team.  The non-technical members seems to be better at negotiations.  Coordination 
of task-related activities was great among Sapura CFTs, but mean differences between both 
memberships exist.  Possible explanation for the difference between the mean score of technical and 
non-technical members was that; technical members adhered rigidly to the Gantt chart while non-
technical members had look out for others’ assignments to align their CFTs tasks.  Although 
cooperation was great, non-technical membership had more effective cooperation then technical 
membership.  This outcome is likely due to non-technical members’ tendency to get personal and 
empathic to others while doing their tasks compared to their left-brained technical counterparts who 
had focused on tasks and logics.  However, direct comparison of mean scores for effective participation 
between technical and non-technical was not a reliable tool to do in-depth inferences about 
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participation effectiveness of both memberships.  Therefore, independent samples T-test was employed 
to further test the existence (or non-existence) of significant differences between technical and non-
technical membership.  
 
Table 1:  T-test values for technical and  
                 non-technical members for  
                 overall participation effectiveness 
                 in CFTs. 
                               
N Mean Std Dev F P  
Effective 
participation 
Technical 
 
Non Technical 
14 4.06 0.39    
 
21 
 
4.21
 
0.31 
0.29  0.25 
      
0.05 significant level. 
 
The Mean score for effective participation is essentially high for both technical (4.06) and non-
technical (4.21) members.  Analysis of participation effectiveness between both memberships utilizing 
SPSS 13.0 yielded F=.029.  Confidence level was set at 95% to reflect the probability of false rejecting 
the existence of significance difference between the two memberships mean scores while it was 
actually true.  Since the output of Levene’s test was significant at 0.866 and bigger than 0.05 
significant level, therefore equal population variances were assumed where the value of t(33)= -1.18, 
ȡ=.246. The negative t value indicates that the mean scores for both memberships had no significant 
difference (Green and Salkind, 2003[25]).  Likewise, since ȡ>.05, there was no significant difference of 
effective participation between technical and non-technical membership . 
 
A deeper probe into the variable (effective participation) proved to be consistent.  Factors such as 
communication (t(33)= -0.867, ȡ=.392; ȡ>.05) in table 1.2, coordination (t(33)= -1.0, ȡ=.324; ȡ>.05) in 
table 3 and cooperation (t(33)= -1.485, ȡ=.147; ȡ>.05) in table 1.4, yielded unanimous results.  
Effective participations of the technical and the non-technical members CFTs were essentially at par.  
Despite dissimilar backgrounds, every one of them was able to work together in sync and actually gave 
their full commitment to the CFTs.  Extensive working experience and level of education potentially 
helped these differing thought-worlds to work in harmony.  Since majority of these CFTs members had 
working experience of more than three years, they already got used to working in CFTs on numerous 
occasions.   
 
 
Table 2:  T-test values for technical and non-
technical members for 
communication effectiveness in 
CFTs. 
                               
N Mean Std Dev F P  
Communication
Technical 
 
Non Technical 
14 4.02 0.43    
 
21 4.12 0.29
0.084  0.392 
      
0.05 significant level. 
 
      Both memberships were found to be consistently engaged in effective communication.  Mean of 
communication effectiveness of the technical members (4.02) and non-technical members (4.12) in 
Table 1 had become significant evident for their superior team process.  In other words, interactions in 
the CFTs were constant, timely and accurate because both memberships were actively contributed to 
maintain the inflows and the outflows of important information to the benefit of the CFTs.  Their 
profound interactive behaviors were in-line with educational level possessed by each member, given 
that all respondents had at least two years of formal tertiary education.  Since communicative effort 
needs for intelligence and self-confidence persona, good education is evidently important regardless of 
the field of study.   
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Table  3:  T-test values for technical and non-
technical members for 
coordination effectiveness in 
CFTs. 
                               
N Mean Std Dev F P  
Coordination 
Technical 
 
Non Technical 
14 4.04 .43    
 
21 4.18 .41
0.131  0.324 
      
0.05 significant value. 
 
      These CFTs were able to make the best of both worlds because the members managed to 
effectively integrate their expertise.  The well coordinated working practice in the CFTs understudy 
had earned its ISO 9002 certification for years.  Therefore, middle management personnel had a firm 
working standards as a benchmark in carrying their functional and CFTs duties. For the purpose of ISO 
9002 annual external audit, all activities were clearly documented according to established ISO 9002 
standards including those of CFTs activities.  This rationalized why the technical and non-technical 
members was able to integrate their expertise effectively in processing the CFTs’ tasks.  The great 
coordination among the members was the result of good working practice adhered by all middle 
management personnel. 
 
Table 4: T-test values for technical and non-
technical members for cooperation 
effectiveness in CFTs. 
                               
N Mean Std Dev F P  
Cooperation 
Technical 
 
Non Technical 
14 4.16 0.37    
 
21 4.34 0.36
0.041  0.147 
      
0.05 significant value 
 
    Good practice of cooperation was equally adopted by both technical and non-technical members of 
CFTs.  Mean of cooperation is the highest amongst the three factors of effective participation (compare 
table 1.4 to 1.2 and 1.3) indicated that human capital is at its best and likely to be the main catalyst for 
these CFTs to achieved optimal performance.  Since no significant difference was observed in 
cooperative participation between the two memberships, therefore the feelings of liking and similarity 
towards others was mutual among them.  Both memberships were helpful, cooperative, able to tolerate, 
compassionate and respectful towards each other.  This mutual endeavor was critically enhanced by 
good faith that enabled the CFTs to functions at its full potential.  Based on the test, this study assumed 
that functional background had no significant influence on one’s cooperative efforts. 
 
    For a high performance and well integrated CFTs, the norms, values and cultures are well defined 
and accepted by all; members feel more comfortable with each others, put priority to the team’s task, 
maintain momentum in accomplishing objectives in a timely way, keep all members informed with 
useful and recent information and support each other physically, emotionally and mentally throughout 
teamwork life (Proehl, 1997). Although team leader is presence, members are able to work 
independently, have initiatives to be innovative; presenting new ideas, improving existing procedures 
or formulating creative options and solutions for the good of the team (Appelbaum et. al., 1999[26]).  
Furthermore, cohesiveness among personnel also contributed to the openness among these professional 
CFTs members in accepting and mitigating differences of ideas and opinions.  Open communication, 
great coordination and mutual cooperation between all members, regardless of their functional 
background, had been a valuable culture for CFTs to be successfully implemented. 
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1.5   Conclusion and Recommendation 
 
    Effective participation is the core element for successful CFTs.  Effective participation constitutes 
taking part in team activities physically, emotionally and mentally along the team process.  
Interdependency and cohesiveness among members were primary factors for members of these CFTs to 
have excellent integration of skills and expertise during team process. Therefore, when these people are 
planning and implementing a variety of activities together, with ongoing cooperation and constant 
communication, they are able to identify many ways to improve how work is organized, how 
information, ideas and output flows, and how different activities influence one another’s critical path. 
Although every member had differing needs and interests, they managed to brilliantly infuse their ideas 
to get the best possible consensus.   
 
     Effective participations of the technical and the non-technical members of CFTs were essentially at 
par in all communication, coordination and cooperation aspects.  Despite dissimilar backgrounds, every 
one of them was able to work together in sync and actually gave their full commitment to the CFTs.  
Extensive working experience and level of education potentially helped these differing thought-worlds 
to work in harmony.  Since majority of these CFTs members had working experience of more than 
three years, they already got used to working in CFTs on numerous occasions.  Furthermore, 
cohesiveness among personnel also contributed to openness among these professional CFTs members 
in accepting and mitigating differences of ideas and opinions.  The secrets behind the successful 
integration between technical and non-technical members of CFTs were their ability to share a unitary 
goal and works towards it with full effort through open communication, great coordination and reliable 
cooperation throughout the team process.   
 
     Communicative, coordinative and cooperative members were highly recommended for CFTs to 
ensure success. However, too much might also be bad for true consensus (Kur, 1996).  There are 
potential pitfalls to participation surplus.  Communication overflow might create confusion and drag 
the CFTs from making firm decisions.  Rigid adherence to plans and procedures might as well kill 
useful information, not to mention the possibility of groupthink when the CFTs become overly 
cohesive to rationally question the CFTs decisions.  Although the study does not gauge the extent of 
these threats in the focus CFTs, it is safe to address for precaution. Based on the result of this study, 
researcher had made several recommendations for the CFTs sponsors to do further audit on the 
following: 
 
• Communication - Interactions among members of CFTs were rapid and amass.  Excessive 
communicative efforts potentially resulted in overflow of irrelevant information.  Too much 
information exchanged was likely distracted quick decision and confused members in drawing 
consensus.   This had direct effect on the speed, accuracy and the quality of the final 
consensus.  
 
• Coordination - Documented reports had manifested rigid adherence to Gantt chart was 
assumed by all CFTs members to coordinate their assignments. Though it proved a success, it 
was also likely had killed useful innovation.   
 
• Cooperation - The biggest threat to true consensus was groupthink.  Cooperative effectiveness 
among members of Sapura CFTs seemed overboard which suggested groupthink did possibly 
existed at certain extent.  Successful CFTs had critical members who communicate, coordinate 
and cooperate wisely throughout the team process. 
 
Despite the multi-disciplinary membership problems raised by Kohn (2006) Higgs et al. (2005) and 
Webber (2002) in CFTs, effective participation of the technical and non-technical members of Sapura 
CFTs were essentially at par.  Although having dissimilar backgrounds, every one of them was able to 
work together in sync and actually gave their full commitment to the CFTs.  Extensive working 
experience of more than three years and level of education helped these differing thought-worlds to 
professionally work in CFTs on numerous occasions in harmony.  Consistent to Peelle III (2006) and 
Ruin (2002), the above mentioned condition had developed personal satisfaction which triggered 
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commitment and attachment in subsequent CFTs.  Furthermore, cohesiveness among these personnel 
also contributed to openness among these professional CFTs members in accepting and mitigating 
differences of ideas and opinions.  In line with Fujimoto et al. research in 2004; open communication, 
great coordination and mutual cooperation between all members, regardless of their functional 
background, are vital to be acculturated  in CFTs in order to be effective and successful. 
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